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it; '1 
a> DR, TORRANCE’S JUBILEE.’ RACING IN MUD.-r Air Guns xt] The BON MARCHE, The BON MARCHE, The BON MARCHE,t: Cmlpk Honors the Age* Clergyman Who 

Has Been Connected With AU the 
City’s Projects.

A Dead Host Between Ameer and Deggett 
Was the Featare at Pimlico 

Yesterday*
Baltimore, Md„ Not. ll.-The races at Guelph. Nov. 11.—(Special.)—Fifty H 

Pimlico tiHiv were run on a track deep ggSed'Sto°'th^ Christen Stated &

In mud, and while a light rain was falling, Chalmers' Church this afternoon and -
but there was a good attendance. The evening was the scene of the Jubilee, a FAMOUS ENGLISH SOCIETY DRAMA, 
feature of the afternoon's program was a From the Doctor's long residence In flP„ma ..-imdead-beat between Ameer and Doggett In Guelph, and hi- being connected with Tbe tom0" En*llab ,oclety . “ ’ " 
the second raee The w„ everything, both secular and rellg.ous, the Penman,” will be seen at the Grand
The summaries:' purse was divided. al, denominations met to celebrate the next week. This Is one of the most thrlll-

Flrsi race, 6 "furlongs—Sonnett, 7 to 10, occasion. During the time he has been mg plays now on the boards. Its phenom- 
1; Hint, 0 to 1, 2; Diana’s Daughter, 4 to in the ministry he has been very . both London and New York,
1, S. Mme 1.04*. zealous in his work and has won the . ru,n*’ Dot“ üi.Vtn.iMiiw

Second race, 1 1-18 miles—Ameer, 2Vfc to respect of all denominations. stamp It as a masterpiece of play-bulldlng.
1. “id Doggett, 8 to 8, dead-heat; Declare, The afternoon meeting opened at 4.S0 It was only a very short time after its 
0 n?,,,;.3- „To , , 1. and t£,e Church was filled to overflow- initial production In America that it was
R î’ n’ lng. The following was the program: taken to Washington for the benefit of a
TmS Ï dsw t0 ’ - Lambent’ 4 to 1. 8. Rev. W. Robertson, M. A,, moderator local charity, and appeared before Presl-

Kourth race 1 mile-South Afrie. 5U. to ot the Presbytery, in the chair; de- dent and Mrs. Cleveland and the entirel. lTuda wUlmdrs to^.^ ^ure^om votional exercises’ by Rev. W. A. J.
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.45*. Martin; introductory remarks by Rev. 3r Palmer conrorolng t£e merits of what
nfn^dd^Ceî 6tnU5rl0»n.g*'—Dar J|m’rB *£}’ Î' r sermon by Rev. J. he "was pleased to term “the quintessence
u ™a^’ a 1? Euphemla L., 6 to 1, B. Mullen, addresses by Rev. Dr. of modern play writing, the work of a phe- 

___ . . 81 veï* * Ward rope. Dr. Wallace, Alma; D. H. nomenal intellect, a genius.” The com-
Leemlngton, Ont., Nov. ll.-The second of t£emn<iL&inorr?Y: ¥°Watt» Barrie, and David McCrae. P«ny presenting “Jim. the Penman," here

ifce peninsular Field trials was not favor- Moss iSoStoe? In the evening standing room was at ?as been «elected by Mr. Bonta with ex-
- a hoe_ ,^P,e Bar» Ten sP°t, Me- a T>remium Th* fniinwimr waa treme care, and many of the present cast,ble for good work, owing to the heavy All. One Chance 100. buslnww £r" tv, i^ Dtbe were In the original productions. In one

win of the previous night. The birds were S<coad race. Baltimore Sun Handicap, ,5?® “Je evening meeting. Rev. case, antedating even that, the gentleman
Wla °L.ree Onlv five bevies were found mile—Tremnrgo 128, Takanasee 112, Find Çlxon, convener of committee, in playing Capt. Redwood being a member
T,ry scarce. Only five bevies were rounu 115 BJMall 107. Stray Step 102, Bn- the chair; devotional exercises by Rev. 5f the* original rompany presenting the
sert the awards were made more on the phemta L. UB. Asnre 107. Rosa O. 114, Mo- R. J. M. Glassford, address from Pres- Play in London at the Haymarket-square
nerlts of the dogs than their work on hawk Prince 108. HI Daddy 112, Hawarden bytery of Guelph, addresses by Rev. Theatre. The sale of seats begins to-mor-
—me. The Derby, which was commenced tmm nrcS n.i.imer-e aDr- Gaven, Principal Knox College, row morning,
yesterday afternoon, was finished to-day, cap, 1 milt—^Forget 104. Counsellor Howe Mtsa^nV" avT" Cc"brane- convener Home
ind the prizes awarded as rollows ; T G 105. Royal Princess 99. Louise N 102 Bon „ s?°" .Committee; greetings from BARGAIN DAY AT THE TORONTO.
Dsvey s pointer dog Brighton Joe, first Ami 97 Flames 98, Premier 102, Volley 94, hd 1U£,1,nisterlal Association by Rev. The " bargain matinees” of the Toronto
prize; H M Graydon •English setter. Rea- Fourth race % mlle-Contractor 109, L.B. B„ B Williams, reply of Rev. Dr. Tor- Opera Ho us! have developed a supplemen-
iber Bloom, second, and Leamington Ken- 100. Periodical Altonwood 89. Naughty "tfc®- Doxology and benediction. tary fact or two and have clearly proven
**» AresJstake tue’re^wwe eight o-“wêJ?”’ \'?ud Adame 100, The Rev. Doctor was much congra- °°e thing: that women and children are

the dogs^entered were 5?rt’, L?5f Julated by his ministerial brethren for the principal patrons of afternoon perfor-
»“2Kt ores In this**trial11 only foil Llrere B II 100 ’ Bjlnn,lllnnlc 109' thf, ^tive part he had taken in evan- .Looking over the house at any

rs.b"rîi.rêii'‘A;riK8,iS;"V«,5r K»i"ia*2°sinursv.i $: »-«•»*
» as-, %Ftstp£i“ ssLrs1irs,K.-;x.Tsi«:

Brighton B‘ch-®w“cd by Thomas G. Æsvey, sixth r,«.. steeplechase, full course-De- Xeaxs he was InspMtor' and until I Taie* f°r Saturday «Rernoon Is very

S3 « s*wSÉ'c*,.s£«
tiÉngl.sh setter Dock, owned by R Bang- cares', ^Ml’ G0l0ne' 8am D’ whe'nX- ^‘rer^. reUred T who sre familiar with the city of
ÆMJLfVwasbTwo^ RESULTsITIaTONIA. I tlme^To^Ch^T^' od^&ho^es, ‘wIl/Tog'nl^lt fs 23£

zrZSjsq sÿMaM^“-thtdr^ EM£riE^F ISSSrSgtftke Cup, value $35, botn given by tire wliners to-day. Everybody had a tip on he mav h» friends wish that nn *h»aiTdz,l?«SlLor ot the 8addIin8 paddock
Peninsular Field Trial Club, were won by Al in, the last race and the cood thing y be flDared for years to come. îîîi,,*1?.6 Lexington race course. The hero
î G Davey’s dog Brighton Joe. 1 went through. The summaries: _ --------- ------------—------ ™ll 1?Lfulwed1,unl?es Queen Bess" wins

■ Major J M Taylor of New York was the ; First race, 1 mile—Rampart. 7 to 1. 1; CYCLING RULES IN GERMANT- i ° Derby, and as the Jockey is
1 judge, and never had a Judge a more dim- Little Tom. 5 to 1, 2; Little Walter. 8 to ______ “ad*e* a clever horsewoman, dçns

cult task to ixrform, owing to the dis- 1. 3. Time 1.49%. T^_ _ fa“ Jockey costume. She seems somewhat
•greeable condition of the weather and Second race. 7 fhrlongs—Satsuma, 8 to 6. Nemeroaa and Itgorons and ashamed to appear in boy's clothing, D-~
the scarcity of birds. This concludes the 1: Roy Carmthere. 10 to 1, 2; Gray Eclipse, Mast be Obeyed. , aave her ,aver ahe rides the mare togeld trials. 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.83. w#lohl . XT 7 ' victory. The scene Is said to be full of

--------- e Third race. 6 furlongs—Suydam. 6 to 1. H.—Complaints are ®xcRement, especially when the thorough-
1; Myrtle Reed. 3 to 1, 2; Forsythe, 12 to i„antit^?uentIy American bicycle riders breda are observed in the race and “Queen 
1. 3. Time 1.10%. 1“ fnj re«ardInK the delays caused Bess «irries the lucky heroine first past

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Addle Bo- >vLJr,Lr,goI?v 8 laws governing the use of îhe wlnn,n« post The cheers of the crowd 
fe*A« €• la Hard Lack—Yarsttv Team AU ehnnan, 1 to 2. 1; Nimrod. 5 to 2, 2; tbe public roads in that conn- 8rand stand are generally empba-

Ssead-Wb# Will be Cbemnlees A\3}î% * to b i Tlrae L65%. SvJ-°5ti5r v5eflt of 8uch tourists United 8ized bJ the applause of the audience, and**" ” CBzrepleBe Fifth rare, 6 forlongs-Al, 8 to 1, 1: 8sn- States Consul Sawter at Glauchau gives a the scene is salS to be splendidly worked
•f Canada T gamon, 7 to 2, 2; El Toro, 4 to 1, 3. Time ”” »f the itrlcter rules which cyclists are “p. “ In pid Kentucky" will be presented

— „„ -, Il$-,, , iSJi” upon t0 observe throughout the em- at the Toronto all next week, with the
ftiere was no practice at \arelty yes- Entries for to-morrow: P»«- -, usual three “bargain matinees."

teiday. except the first and second year First race, * mile—Equinox 105, Mu tie Cycling on public streets and roads nar- ______
nitdirais, for the Mnlock Gup. The senior O.. Crescent. Lester. Imp. Mother of Pearl tlcnlarly In Saxony, he says. Is subject to VICTORIA DRAMATIC CLUB
team Is keeping In train ug for the final 108. Hooaler. Lily. Honnle Lassie, Llbrete, minute and carefully enforced Dollce reer. J, DKAMATIO CLUB,
mix up with Ottawa College, but Is not Loyalty 100. latlons, which in many olnres reohîhi7îi" r.The Performance given by the Victoria
much concerned «about Saturday's match. Second race. 1 mlle-Oanelon, 106. Bn- together the use of brake 1res P mnehL!. Pram"tlc Glub In Broadway Hall last night
And. Indeed, there Is not much need of It; nee. 102. Jerry Mack Old Centre 100. Mise The roads, with bnt few eVcento!!,. ™ 1? °onnection with the sale of work of St.
37 Is a big lead under any circumstances, Emma, Constance 97. Gray Eclipse 98, perfect, and wheeling Is smrethnnd Mary Ma«a“leno Church proved a decided
bnt particularly so as the T.A C. Is having Enrly Lily. Beatrice 80. but on acreunt of ra ny father euci',e8a The theatricals were put on In a
some very hard luck,and It looks as though Third race. * mlle-Bromo 115. Robalr prevails most of tiie vrer whelï' J!ïisb cedUable manner and reflected great credit 
It would never end. Laurie Boyd Is out 109. Belle Bramble 108. Al, Midrllene 97, .for wet days are Indlsreresble ml 2? tbe Bta*« manager, Martin Cleworth.
of It for the rest of the season, and is El Toro 95. i chine must have ' Two Plece« were presented, and the several
porting a snapped tendon In the leg, which Fourth race. * mlle-Terrier. Bill Ell'son affixed to the brake ES £,‘h.ndi. hie d Par,a were all well taken, the first a laugb-
ls a gentie reminder of last Saturday's log. Robinson 105. Raymond, Twinkle, andbe provided w ft h« ^nrlnl n ell ,b,ar/ able comedietta entitled "The Nettle," in
game. Water on the knee has also de- Nance. Yellow Rose, Helen Wren 103. Sky- Is engmved ln T Î Ud,?n which one act, as a curtain-raiser. This was fol-
velctoed. Male will take his place In the ]nrk 100. Teo 1D c.cnr lettering the name, lowed by a fn.ee entitled "The Dentist'srentre half-back line, while Merritt, who ; Fifth rare % mlle-Calcnlator, Double ri™/r* 'in lîlnft'h,Snd<' rea,f®Sce ,of ,he Assistant," w'lth the followinghmeSbera of
Is in playing shape again, will fill up the : Dummy. McF.irtsnd II.. Dlsclnllne. Sir Sid- “f? ”f.th,la' Consul Sawter eug- tl.e club in tbe cast:
»P mode by Boyd's loss Jack McDonald ; nev. Fallnx. Billy Arnold. Wlnthron, Mas- ï?raeh^VVh. 2 ûcaid andsfdJlrea8 be Dr. Puff.....................H Gerald Wade
preyed that he could not keep bis head In terptece 105. Dulur, Tonto, Alvin E. 102. !.. bed to 416 handle bar, which would jullu. (Dentlat’â clërat Kdword F n. .mm
an emergency, and will make room for. Me- v answer every requirement. The alarm bell ir.iiL tuennst 1 clarkJ. .Edward F Garrow
Ksy In Saturday’s match. Walter Moea, ONLY ONE FAVORITE Is demanded everywhere. The law requires r>7».ire it^n'^'Ën'mnVi'n rci'ii'rr,.sn.rtv!ïîiî!'who Is one of the speediest outside wings „ . %,T FAT, . that the lamp be rather high on the wheel P?? îî-nïm^ PnmPkln• WlBoughby Norrle
la the Union, will also be ont of It on bdshvllle. Tenn., Nov. ll.-The races at and be kept lighted from half an hour kJ?.1 mlJi * 1 880 ......................George Saunders
Sturday, as a result of the collision with Cumberland Park were rnn on a track that after sunset to half an hour before sun- b°rrt,^e'L.,si..................... .. .George Saunders
Burnside In last Saturday's game. Every w®* 8 8ea of” mud. Only one decided fa- j rise: furthermore, that the light must shine Tj?e audleaoe was large and they 
tooth in his head was loosefied and bis vorite took down a parse but the winners through uncolored glaae; Yach btore”. oo'buslast eally appreciative. The perfor-
face U badly battered. Flood Is also In were all well played at abort price». The must be provided with an easily managed mance wl11 be "P^ted to-night.
hard Inck and will not play on Saturday. roJÏÏ™a,<*a= . ._______ . „ . brake, operating quickly and powerfully
A growth has developed under the Instep jflr*t race. 5* fdrionga—Annie Sweet, Cycling on roads Intended exclusively for 
-Wrt win have to be operated on Truly J *o H Damask, 4 to 1. 2; Keeps, 12 to pedestrians or on the elevated footpath»
the T.A.C. team has fallen upon evil times. 3. Time l.lJQk. and hlgrhwavs is nrohlbltpd Txrn hinvriieteBat. notwithstanding all these dlsadvan- 8^coJldrJ*ttcSi 5 m00?»' ? may ride side byPRlde when It can be

.tegea7 the team are out for practice every to 1. 1: ^erflow 8 to 1, 2; Ella T., 10 to without bl<x*i 7
night, and hope to win the game on Sat- 1. 3. Time 1.05%. „ x „ novlng 0th?r
urday. though no hope Is held out for the TbIrd raf6- } ^H^P^a—Sauteur, 3 to 1. 

tch. as 87 is too big a load to whistle J: B-JgT. Jr.. 10 to 1, 2; Sister lone, 6 
Last night there was a good prac- t.u, 8. Time 1.19. 

jfcee In the T.A.C. with all the team pre- , FouHh race. 6 furlongs—LauretU. 2 to 
tent 1. 1: Terrapin, 4 to 1, 2f Elano. even, 3.

On the other hand all the members of ^ ,
the Vsrslty team are In good shape. Camp- Fifth race, 1 mile—Patrol, 3 to 2. 1: Light- 
bell's ankle Is coming around all right and foot. 2 to 1. 2; Hardenburg, 3 to 1, 3. Time 
he will be In nlaylug condition In a few 1.485Ê.
days. Joe McDougall Is coaching for the____ ______ ■

me on the 21st,and should have the team THE COUNTRY AND HUNT CLUB RUN. 
shape to meet all the trick» of the The meet of the Country and Htyit Club 

Kssterners as he Is an old Ottawa College yesterday afternoon at Carlton was very
l-oy. and knows the style of playlna em» gmall, only a dozen riders putting In an ap-
p s.^1 *î5aî ÎkI pen ranee. The day was perfect for the
fiipch, bnt thdnks Jarsity will land the Do- • sport, snd ff capital run resulted, though
minion championship. the “going" was a trifle heavy. The hounds

There was a meeting of the O.R.F.u. ! were cast off In a wood lust west of Cari- 
ltit night-at Clancy s Hotel. It was de- ton to the north of St. Clair-avenue. They 
elded to hand over the Union s share of r#n north as far as Weston, thence east 
the Lornes-Brockvllle game on Saturday to • through Falrbank. finishing near the Uiv 
the rastern team. It amounted to the per Canada College. Those In the saddle 
mnd sum of $<—Just one-fifth of the gate. w*ere: Col. Otter on Prince Charlie. Miss 
«L Bailey was appointed to referee the Beardmore on Lassie. Mr. T. P. Phelan on
pme on Saturday.____  .Todan. Mr. G. H. Waller on Dan. Dr. D.

__________~ », » King Smith on Golden. Mr. Howard Irish
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. on Battle Crv. Mr. Fred Doane on Nora,

Yesterday afternoon ’97 defeated '98 In Mr. W. Carmthers on Grey Friar, Mr.
Association football by a score of 1 to 0. Bertan Holland on Treasure, and Mr. A. 

e was hot from start to finish, Loudon on Clark, 
years played good bail, 

following were the teams:
*97: Goal, Bray; backs, Slllery and Tay

lor, halves. French, Barron and Jackson; 
forwards, Molllns, Casper, Norman, Mac
Kinnon and Macready.

'98: Goal, McGUllvray: backs. Dobson 
and Monroe; halves, McKinley, McArthur 
and Martin ; forwards, Hunter, Laldlaw,
Rutherford. Hare and White.

1*7 will play '99 for the Inter-year cham
pionship this afternoon.

The Parkdale Juniors will hold a meet- 
boathouse,

7 and 9 King Street 7 and 9 King Street7 and 9 King Streete e e e e
We are selling large quantities 
of our iooo Shot Repeater. 
One load lasts a month.

Price $2.50.
e e e e e «

plit >YV NovemberClearingSaleYS
standard Wcel. 
brld over.
[in stock.

8
(

-■■J TEE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION Now is the Time for Bargains—throughout the entire month 
of November—everything reduced. We have had wonderful 
success in our Mantle Department, which is in the Basement 

having sold as many Ladies’ Jackets and Capes up to the pre
sent as in any three former seasons—the perfect fit, style 
and price account for this. Note our

CJRERS—

PULLEY CO. 81 Yonge St., Toronto.Xironto.
TBE share pointers.

jar. Bash Antoni», Brighten
IM and Other Smart Dog* Wen 

Frlaea at Leamington.—YOU WORK 
e ; a brand new 
e *18 per week 
rou wilt be aur.

done ; send us 
nlll be for your 
■lte to-day ; you 
week easy. A4- 
Co., Box DJ

■

!

UP-TO-DATE FRIDAY “ CUT-PRICE ” SPECIALS1
• i

i WHOLESALE 
hoist ; plattk- 

baeement : ship- 
rent nomlual.

I

SPECIAL LINEN PURCHASE.
Consisting of IOO dozen 

Pure Linen Napkins, full 
3-4 size, regular $1.76,0c 
sale price........................ l.Zo

DON’T FORGET BABY. I

Babies’ Lovely Eiderdown 
Coats, lined, trimmed 
with fur, regular $3,. — c 
sale price........................ l.uO

ES AND ROOM 
Ises on first, sre. 
hot water hest- 
ly papered and 

[ to good tenanu
jREADY-TO-WEAR SKIRTS.

Ladles’ Black and Navy 
All Wool Serge Skirts, 
lined throughout, velvet 
bound, stiff Interlining, 
latest style, reg. $6, 
sale price.....................

.ATS, ETC., IM
IOO Dozen Table Napkins, 

pure linen, full 3-4 size, 
regular $2, salé price 
per dozen.........................

-
AT PRESENT
's D
m 1st

I
rug Store ; 
: December. 1.39

iRD-ST., NEAR 
tree storeys and 
icted, with good 
iber of years at

3.25 I
75 Dozen Table Napkins, 

pufe-Hnen.full 3-4 sizes, 
regu!aX$3, sale price, 
per dozen........................

Ladles’ Ready - Made 
Black Lustre Skirts, 
equal to silk, late 
fashion, bound and I 
terllned, regular $5, 
sale price.....................

1.79EN A CO.. 23 
245 r.

ut. 3.2575 Dozen Dinner Nap
kins, pure linen, extra 
fine,double damask,reg. 
$3.50, sale price per 
dozen.............................

AND WHITE 
lel) pup, about 4 
i to any person 
> Arthur-avenue,

LOVELY SILK WAISTS.RUGBT football. IOO Beautiful Silk Ladles’ 
Blouses, latest sleeve,In 
street or evenlngshades, 
regular $4.00, sale 0 rn 
price............................... z.OU

2.00
I’YCLE, NO. 39,- 
Iturned to Carev 125 Pure Linen Double 

Damask fine white table 
cloths,2 by 2 l-2yards,, Cj~ 
reg. $2.50, sale price. .1.DU

75 Extra Fine Pure Linen 
Double Damask Table 
Cloths, 2 by 2 1-2 yards, 
regular $3.00, our sale, 
price....;-......................... I.

LADIES’ WRAPPERS.LET. In “Angora” flannel, yoke 
back, watteau pleat, 
latest sleeve, regular 
$2 60, sale prhee.......

p — 80 FEET 
etc.: also office 

i remises. 246 1.50
LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS.» SALE._____ _

PICK OF FIF- 
llce Company, 39

In Fine Flannelette, yoke 
back and front, full 
sleeve, regular 76c. 
sale prloe^.......................

60 Very Superior pure 
linen double damask 
Table Cloths, snow

Satt'yÆaftSK 2.00
.49RDS.

REMNANTS OF SEALETTE.CHEAPEST IM 
i Co.. 868 Spa- j

75 ends of lovely Silk Seal- 
ette from 1 to 3 yards, for this 
sale at almost any fair offer.REMNANTS MANTLE CLOTHS.OCOUNTANT — 

d balanced, a*» 
lalde-street cast. 300 all kinds of Remnants 

of Fine Heavy Winter Mantle 
Cloth, will be sold at this sale 
at almost any price.

A Special Line of Ladies’ 
Corsets, 6 hook clasp, 2 
side steels,spring back . 0 
regular $1, sale price..

wereEND. ASSIGNB8 
hambers. Yonge* 
te No. 164L

. CHANGE IN THE MUSEE.AY WORLD 19 
al Hotel New». ,Hereafter Robinson’s Mnaee Theatre will 

be known as the Bijou Theatre, and the 
management will adopt the continuous 
show plan, opening at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
The curio halls will be entirely closed, no
thing but the theatre being open. No doubt 
this change will prove very popular with 
the many patrons of this cosy little resort.

The seating and prices will be slightly 
changed. The present gallery will be 
changed Into the family circle, 
charge of 16 cents will be made, 
fine reception and reading room 
commodate the waiting patrons. The en
tire parquet floor will be 20 cents, with 
entrance from the fine French plate glass 
mirrored lobby, now In use. A very strong 
bill has been prepared for the 
week, as the following list will 
Henry Bartlette, grotesque comedian, as
sisted by two clever little soubrettes; Miss 
Jessie Millar, tbe phenomenal young cornet 
soloist, Itte leader of Barnum & Bailey's 
great military band; the Dawsons, novelty 
sketch artists; Daisy Wade, novelty sing
ing soubrette, and a boat of others.

^■Hundreds of other Special Bargains of equ I merit to e above thro hout our store for to
morrow, Friday, genuine “MONEY SAVERS,” whic will pay y to personall nspect
BOX MANCHE. 7 AND i9 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

done
the thoroughfare or an- 

era or vehicles; otherwise 
single file Is the rule. More than two ma
chines abreast would not he permitted un
der tor circumstances. When meeting 
other-bicycles or overtaking them, or when 
approaching passengers of the road where 
It la not possible to see a long distance, 
or when reaching a steep descent, the cy
clist Is obliged to give frequent signals 
with his bell. The speed must not be 
high at any time. Scorching Is forbidden 
on all German highways. At very steep 
down grades the cyclist must dismount and 
guide hie wheel until the descent Is passed. 
Cyclists sre required to dismount at any 
time. If called upon by police officials to 
do so, and are obliged to give such official 
any reasonable personal Information be 
may demand. For disregard of any of these 
regulations a fine not exceeding 60 marks, 
or $14.28, with Imprisonment In Jail for not 
more than two weeks, or both, may be 
Inflicted for, each offence.

873 Y ON G E-ST., 
rmers’ milk sap. 
Sole, proprietor.

mg 
rid i

Twn
IE.

=3ET - TOBO 
re removed 
desired.

7
where a 
while a 
will ac- LABOUCBERR INDIGNAHT. AMUSEMENTS.

ENSES. OPERA 
HOUSE

Presenting 
the firent 
English 
Drama A

GRAND TO-NIGHT
< SATURDAY 5<vwvwv vwwv>

Editer ef Undsn Truth Takes » Fling si 
ike Home Secretary.

faOF MABBÏÎGH
Mr.
can

to-etreet Brain r,i.iopening
show:

.London, Nov. 11.—Henry Labouchere, In 
Truth of Nov. 10, devotee a page and a 
half to the case of Mrs. Walter M. Castle 
of San Francisco, After e sarcastic re
ference to the acquittal of another wealthy 
woman for stealing hotel candlesticks, he 
says:

“On the morning of Mrs. Castle's sen
tence a seamstress and a governess were 
sentenced at the same session to nine and 
six months’ hard labor for stealing a fur 
necklet, and neither had ever been pre
viously convicted. The governess fainted 
at the sen tenœ. \No medical experts testi
fied that they were kleptomaniacs; no 
eminent counsel suggested that they would 
suffer in health by confinement; no one 
pitied them, and no one signed a petition 
to the Home Secretary to shorten their 
sentences. What matters how a poor, 
fainting, friendless governess or a nair- 
sturved seamstress suffers? Give them hard 
labor and plenty of It. What If their 
health Is Injured? Let them die. Let 
Mrs. Castle out of prison, Sir Mathew 
White Ridley; she has moved In the best 
circles and she has had no need to •tea*$ 
but do not reduce the sentences of the 
seamstress and governess by a single day. 
The best circles know them not. They are 
poor and helpless, which, in the opinion of 
all self-respecting persons, is In itself s 
crime."

Young Fellows with Us. ■winl «
L, u !P UPWARDS Al 

Iren, Macdonald, 
bronto-street. To- They know what’s up-to-day stylish 

and sound with a made-to-measure fit.$ I. ’ BARGAIN
MATINEES
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HAVE YOU BEEN THE MONKEYS? 
The Pavilion la crowded twice a day with 

ladles and children, who laugh until tired 
at the monkey show. It la the show of the 
season for the little folks. The monkeys’

The

“The Slater Shoes” àA BIG SYNDICATE nsc■ "SIDE TRACKED”
Blended I. Swindle Business Men In the 

Untied Stales and Spend Their
Next-“1M OLD KENTUCKY.* 

ROBINSON’S MUSEE THEATRE.
WEEK OF NOV-

Parlor Vaudevilles, The 
-Royal Midgets. "The 

,1 (Two Rivals," ‘The En- 
: (chanted Statua" Don't 
(mice the Big Show by the 

: (tittle Peopla 
■ f Admission -

board. —as handsome as the picture you see 
of them—they’ve won a great victory 
for good shoes. Goodyear welt sewn 
—$3. $4 and $5. Compare them 
with any shoes.

tea party Is their special delight 
parents enjoy the amusing antics Just as 
much as the youngsters, even If they 
laugh so loudly an$ heartily. The 
tainment will close Saturday evening.

THE JUBILEE “ ELIJAH.
Subscribers’ names for the great Jubilee 

“Elijah ” production, which Is to be given 
on the 24th Inst., are being sent in rapiaiy. 
The soloists for the occasion are Mme. 
Juch, soprano ; Mrs. Vcm der Veer Green, 
contralto ; Mr. Evan Williams, tenor, and 
Mr. Arthur Beresford, baritone. The or
chestra will be the 
Symphony Orchestra, 
to Toronto specially 
said that the cost of this production will 
be In the neighborhood of $3000, and it 
will, no doubt, be one of the finest concerts 
ever given in Toronto. The subscribers’ 
list is at the Massey Hall box office. The 
plan '^vl 11 open next Wednesday morning, 
the subscribers having first choice of seats.
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fi!Honey In Canada.Theand do not 
enter- l\vTURF NOTES.

It Is reported about town that William 
John Smith of this city cleared $20,000 on 
Tuesday at Lstonla by backing his mare, 
Lady Juliet. The play opened at 100 to 1.

Brooklyn, N.Y., Nov. 11.—William B. H. 
Valentine, one of the syndicate of alleged 
swindlers who It Is claimed have been 
operating extensively throughout the coun
try. and the associate o( May Wintage, 
who tried to commit suicide to escape ar
rest for passing a worthless cheque, was 
arraigned In the County Court to-day to 
plead to four indictments. The indictments 
charged Valentine with grand larceny in 
the second degree for having procured, ns 
alleged, on a worthless cheque, $30 worth 
of property from a dry goods man on 
Broadway, Brooklyn; with forgery in the 
second degree for having uttered said 
cheque, and with assault and abduction for 
having consorted with May Wintage, a 
young woman under the age of consent. 
Valentine pleaded not guilty. He 
remanded for trial.

May Wintage Is still In tbe hospital. As 
soon as she recovers she will be detained 
as a witness against Valentine.

A lot of correspondence showing the 
work of the syndicate has been brought to 
light by the police. It had secured an 
enormous, ranch in Canada, where Its mem
bers expected to retire when their course 
in this country was run. Then they would 
live at ease and defy the American laws, 
believing that no extradition papers could 
be obtained. The most interesting part of 
the correspondence Is that which relates 
to the cattle ranch near St. John, P.Q. 
This was Intended as their refuge In time 
of trouble. The syndicate had 
vised by clever lawyers. They were warn
ed bow close to the law they could sail 
without being Imprisoned. Although some 
of thè laws of this country were probably 
broken by the members of the syndicate 
they took care to do nothing which would 
render them liable to extradition.

What money they could spare—and It was 
a large amount—went to Canada. Thou
sands of acres of land near St John were 
purchased. J. B. .Wlswell was their Cana
dian agent, and he established himself in 
St. John, where he now is. Letters from 
him show that large killing houses, dress
ing houses and refrigerators were built on 
the ranch last summer. When the Aherl- 
can end of the conspiracy was worked 
out the syndicate dreamed of the Canadian 
ranch. _ _ ., ,Good hunting and fishing grounds were 
near them, and Montreal, one of the fastest 
cities on the continent for riotous living, 
would be the headquarters in winter.

They would be American gentlemen with 
country places in Canada, and they could 
laugh at American law. Money—there was 
enough and to spare for every one. It 
would come in galore. 1 heir Income from 
the ranch alone would exceed half a mill
ion dollars a year..
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fiFERRIS
i§HORSE RUINED BY RATS. Positively 

the Last Week. - lOo

'u <nThe Bodeats Gnawed the Legs of the Ani
mal Ujstll It Was Rendered Useless.

Owosso, Mich., Nov. 11.—John L. Brewer 
of West Owosso lost a valuable horse yes
terday In rather a peculiar manner. When 
he went to the stable he found kls favorite 
animal standing In a pool of blood. Exam
ination showed the wound due to an attack 
made by ,viçious rats. The horse’s legs 

1 were badly lacerated just a Dove the hoof, 
and In several spots the Done was laid 
bare, and the marks of the teeth were very 
distinct. The owner of the norsc succeed
ed in capturing two of the offenders, both 
double the size of an ordinary rat. The 
horse was rendered valueless.

m PRICES PAVILION■MiGuinane’s “Slater Shoe” Store,
89 King-street West.

Evenings.. 
Reserved .. 
Afternoons 
Reserved..

. .15 cts 

..85 cts 

..10 cts 

..IB cte

IVltog to-night In Armstrong’s 
Ruonyslde, at 8 o’clock to arrange for fur
ther matches and transact other business 
of the club.

celebrated Buffalo 
which will come over 
for this event. It is

To-dey and every day 
this week, at S and 8
o’clock,

i1
ms.___________ _
[lister, SOLICfr 
[03 Bay-street.

ICommence at
3 and 8 o'clock
Buy «eats at 

Whaley, Royck Sl Co's 
168 Yonge-Street.

MONKEYTHEATREAWFULLY ONE-SIDED.
■ Rochester, Not. ll.-The University of 

Buffalo eleven defeated the Y.M.C.A. team 
an the University campn 
*y a score of 166 to 0. Th 
.tippled from the results of the game with 
Colgate on Saturday, two playing with 
Woken ligaments.

NOTES FOR F HEELUEN.

The Sleeping Disease.
On the western coast of Africa they 

have a singular and always fatal ma
lady, which is known as the sleeping 
disease, says The Pittsburg Despatch.

HsHE? 1SI----------------------------------------- 1 insist——

continues for about three weeks, or .
until death ensuea The moet cuJ^Vf ■ TT'Wfcf'kW* T 4"
feature of the disease Is that aside jff'S ■q^>J_fgJXJL 111
from the drowsiness the patient seems ; -hlvC
much as usual. The pulse, respira- |
tlon and temperature are normal, wnne
he may be easily aroused, and wm
take nourishment ajnd answer ques
tions in a perfectly natural manner.

us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee's Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. ChaVA. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : •• Parmalee's Pills are an exceb 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, bnt these pills have 
cured her.”

The only novelty in 
town. Monkeys in a feast 
of fan.

urilSTERS, SO 
torneys, etc., • 
King-street east* 
mto ; money fit 
.mes Baird.

was then
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THANKSGIVING DAY.
An entertainment will be given on the 

eveningILTON & SWA- 
liters, etc., Jase* 

J. B. Clark*, 
. HI I ton. Charlen 
H. L. Watt.
■ISTTB. 80LIC1- 
m Bonding, To

ot Thanksgiving Day In the Mas
sey Hall, at which Mr. J. W. Bengough 
and Miss Maggie Huston, soprano, will 

The -seats will all be sold for 25
fl A]

appear.
cents each, without any extra charge for 
reserving them In advance.

tke Toerists Preparing a Great Program 
fbr Thanksgiving Day.

Sights on fterpent River.
The Serpent River Slide and Boom Com-

Elaborate preparations are being made by SrovemcntstorX'facUHaticm I?rl,°hu.8 ,‘E' 
Pffiradmay’sf herin^^nterests^îong^the1 Serpent*1 Rlveri 

•port w”ll consist of a "hard «mes'' na wblcb dnUn" a rich timber dtserict. have 
ride, race meet and concert The parade of course been levying toll on tbe various 
will form up Ht thcddub roams,Alexander- lumber companies utilizing the river. Some 
Street, at 9 a.m„ and, after going through of the companies considered the rates 
the principal streets of the city? will ar- somewhat high, and a test case was made 

Weston In time for dinner. A , of the matter yesterday before Hon. J. M.
Gibson, Commissioner of Crown Lands, 
who, being entitled to do so under the 
Timber, Slides and Boom Act, presided as 
judge. Mr. William Lount, Q.C., M.P., ap
peared for the Serpent River Co., and Mr. 
Green of Christie. Green & Green of Ot
tawa, appeared for Hale and Booth, the 
lumber firm, xvhich Is asking that the 
rental be fixed by law.

The Commissioner, after hearing some 
half dozen witnesses on each side, thought 
that a private adjustment would be more 
satisfactory, and adjourned the case to al
low the contestants to confer. The result 
was a compromise which is satisfactory to 
all parties.

1

IS *
GILMORE’S BAND.249

Tbe famous Gilmore’s Band will give con
certs next Thursday afternoon and even
ing In the Massey Music Hall. Tbe sale 
of seats begins on Monday morning, 
bànd was organized In 1871, and has ap- 

tban 10,000 concerts in

arristbr, so-
itcTetc., 10 Ma» When ready to purchase a Piano, insist 

upon having a Heintzman & Co. instru
ment. You cannot afford Make a make 
shift You want a piano that’ll last a life
time—a Heintzman & Co.Piano-known 
among the world’s best artists for its 

___ 1 absolutely sterling qualities.

HEINTZMAN db CO.

e* Thebeen ad-

■peered In more 
America and Europe.kvoRS.

KFHY * ■ STKJ 
L,t a Dlllbed IB*

gw at __  _ __ _
brp race meet open to the world will be 
and In the afternoon at Weston Park, and 
a ant-class concert will be given In the 
ntning at the Eagle Hotel.

> Ferseaal.
Hon. John Haggart la at the Queen's.
J, Robertson, Montreal, la at the Walker.
J. B. Stratton, M.L.A., Is at the Boasln.
D. B. Maclennan, Cornwall, is at the Boa

sln.
B. M. Britton, Q.C., Kingston, la at the 

Bossln.
Dr. Stephen, Colllngwood, is at the 

Queen’s.
L. S. Brown, Montreal, Is stopping at the 

Grand Union.
W. B. Webber, HamUton, la a guest at 

the Grand Union.
Mr. S. R. Clarke has returned from the 

Lake of the Woods goldfields.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fresh, Dunkirk, N.Y., 

are registered at the Grand Union.
Mr. William Mack, ex-M.L.A., called at 

the Parliament Buildings yesterday.
Mr. Donald Durkin of Inverness, Scot

land, Is visiting his son, Mr. John Durkin 
of the Crown Lands Department.

Rev. Frank DuMoulln, son of the Bishop 
of Niagara, has been offered the position 
of assistant to Rev. Dr. Sullivan, rector 
of St. James’ Cathedral.

Mr. A. Blue of the Ontario Bureau of 
Mines is down In Hastings County loçking 
over and examining some of tbe Iron min
ing locations along the Irondale. Ban-

Itev. Septimus Jones and Mrs. Jones have 
been presented with a mahogany dining
room suite by the congregation of the 
Church of the Redeemer. Mrs. Jones was 
also presented with a gold badge, repre
senting life membership in the Women’s 
Auxiliary Association, 
croft and Parry Sound Railway.
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Jarvis Bicycle Saddle, anatomical, 
îrjjti", and self-adjnstl.g. Sold by 
„ tiding dealers. Head .Alee 191 Yeage- 
*"■ «eau Seed for clreelar*.
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1A-T Kinar-itreet We»t.txl
Wo have a few more of these ex
cellent machines left—both in la
dles’ and gents’—some on'y slightly 
used and others second-hand, we 
will let go at regular snaps.

Don’t miss them—they cent be 
bettered at the price.

Hears Ahead of Anything to New York
Monday, November 16th, the Grand 

v!u„ ?*llway System and the Lehigh 
T™y. tokagurate a fast train between 
Joroato and New York, leaving Toronto 
TW.T arriving New York 8.15 a.m. i 

boare ahead of any other line 
New York. Pullman vestlbuled 

u-i/V ‘eaves Toronto In connection with 
«.J1™' For full particulars apply to 
Oread Trunk ticket agent, 1 King-street

I
The LtitleTee tafia

A comparative anatomist says that 
the Uttle toe has got to go ; thatlt 
Is a useless appendage, already sh 
tag signs of degeneration or withering 
away, says The Boston Journal, it is 
proved that the horse, in the Course 
of several centuries, has dropped tour 
toes and now travels on one, a-nd some 
think that man’s pedal extremities ar 
bound to follow a similar line ofevo 
lutlon. In tie horse It Is the middle 
digit which has survived as the nuesi. 
In man it will be the flint or great

BY.
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LA VIRGINIAOut Catalogue of

Winter
Sports

McLeod, popular c^h ^ 
Tailor, 109 King-St. P 
West r

Fashionable garments at ^ 
a low cash price. ^

Novelties—the latest fi 
from England and Scot* fi 
land. fi

Perfect Fit—theresult t 
of years of valuable ex- 
perience. \

“ Tht Acme of Perfection.’’
McLeod’s $5 Trousers.

UNITED STATES AND CUBA. toe.

CENT A URCanadian Cargo iA
London, Nov. ll.-The Norwegian barque 

Midas. Captain Erlksen. from Chatham, N. 
B., Sept. 17, which arrived at Londonderry 
Nov. 7, lost her deck load on the passage.

Talk afth. Big Sepnblle Taking the Island 
Under Her Wing.

New York, Nov. ll.-Mr. Jullaif Ralph 
cables from Isondon to The Journal: I am 
told that the attitude of England favors 
on agreement that America should hold 
future supervision over Cuba. She knows 
that the other powers will not object to 
this mode of ending the impotent reign of 
Spain in that island, and she also knows 
that she will not be allowed bar either 
Europe or America to exercise this suzer
ainty herself. _

It Is said that the British Government 
has sounded the chief Chancelleries of Eu
rope as to their attitude toward American 
Interference between Spain snd Cuba, and 
has satisfied herself that no great power 
will object to this course.

“KING OF SCORCHERS”" a
t A few of three alio ar. left, after our 

1896 rush. Th. price ot these la $110, 
and although aU other dealers have out 
prices this machine bold» lte own.

For beauty, strength and quality of 
material and workmanship it is

“ WORLDS STANDARD/

E, C. HILL & CO.,
1B3YONQg 8T.

The New Fiv-Cent Cig ar.
The best Five-Cent Straight Cigar in 

the Market.

Manufactured by W. R. Webster & Co.,
Sherbrooke, P.Q.

TRADE SUPPLIED BY SCALES & WILSON, c"£Xe.r Th. negate w». u*
TORONTO. 136 ’ decision.
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Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pill»-

A Winter Home In Forante.mber
Families contemplating closing their 

homes for the winter months will find 
in the new Grand Union, corner Slm- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
In the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift,, etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell Will 
be pleased to give enecial rates.

al
Mailed to.•ulnage any address FREE.

HKHwas*
8Ç King-street West, Toronto.

Young 
on “D

Catholics’ Club debated lasf 
oes a man make his own cir-The Woman’» Auxiliary of the Central 

Young Men’s Christian Association held 
the first of a series of prayer services yea- 
tenflev afternoon In the Ï.JLCA- parlors, j 246 J.V4 A* J j
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The BON MARCHE,
7 and 9 King Street.

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF BED COMFORTERS.
500 Fine Sateen Comforters,-equal to eiderdown, 

regular $2.50, our sale price............................................ 1.69

BLANKETS FOR THE MILLION.
About 100 pair of Extra Fine Soft Fleecy White Blankets 

will be sold at this sale at almost your own price.
+

BIG SALE OF COLORED DRESS GOODS.
200 pieces of Novelty Dress Goods, consisting of 

Lovely Boucles, Fancy Checks and Oriental Curls, r 
regular 40c goods, our sale price...................................... 25

100 Pieces of Elegant Scotch Plaid Dress Goods, 
solid wool, regular 50c, our sale price......................... .35

50 PIECES BOUGHT AT A SACRIFICE. Pure Silk and 
Wool Novelty Dress Goods, positively worth $1.50, 
our sale price.......................................................................... .75

GIGANTIC SALE OF LADIES’ JACKETS.
200 Blank and Navy Short, Stylish, Serge Jackets, 

Storm collar, regular $7, sale price........................... 4.99
Si

75 Bl^tok, Navy and Fawn Jackets, In frieze and 
beaver cloth, very “nobby,” regular $8.50, sale 
price.................................................................I...................... 6.00

29 Black and Navy “Curl” Jackets, high collar, — 
two large pearl buttons, reg. $9.50, sale price....... f ,UU

25 Very Stylish Fawn Beaver Jackets, tailor-made, 0 
two large pearl buttons, reg. $11.50, sale price......  ti.UU

Just Arrived—50 Sealette Capes. Elegant Quality, 
full ripple, high storm collar, etc-, regular $18, lo c 
our sale price........-.............................................. ........ IZ.OU
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